
7 Coolberry Ct, Rainbow Beach

Rainbow Resort Living. The Complete Lifestyle Package.

 

This home has been fastidiously maintained with recent renovations and
manicured tropical gardens. A solid brick home with resort like outdoor living
spaces in the garden and around the large pool. This property is the complete
package and will appeal to the buyer looking to take advantage of the
Rainbow Beach lifestyle. Located in a quiet area of town, the house is suited
to permanent rental, owner occupied, but also perfect for holiday letting. 

 
Boasting loads of features including:
 
* four good size bedrooms with built ins
* two bathrooms that have recently been renovated in a stylish and modern
fitout (the main has a bath)
* ceiling fans in all bedroom and airconditioning in main bedroom and dining
area
* open plan kitchen in great condition
* 5 cars can be accommodated (3 x garage and 2 x carport)
* resort style pool with large outdoor entertaining area (includes outdoor
separate toilet)
* large outdoor verandah off the house with built in custom storage – perfect
for entertaining
* elevated location in a quiet street with great sea breezes
* private and low maintenance established tropical gardens
* landscaped throughout with firepit area and veggie gardens
 
This could be your opportunity to get into the Rainbow Beach property
market. The house has been beautifully maintained, and the outdoor areas
are designed to take advantage of the beautiful climate and relaxed beach

 4  2  5  957 m2

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1391
Land Area 957 m2

Agent Details

Dee White - 0411 093 389

Office Details

Rainbow Beach
Shop 2/8 Rainbow Beach Road
Rainbow Beach QLD 4581 Australia 
(07) 5486 3411

Sold



lifestyle. With few properties hitting the market you will need to act fast to
secure your own little piece of paradise.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


